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Davey O'Brien's Mother, Christian's 
'12th Player,' Steals Show .as 
T ro y Is Presented Texas Gridder 

Y JACK CUDDY. 
York, Dec. 7.-CUP)- All 

Ne York waa talking about Texas 
Christian University's "12th player" 
today as Quarterback Davey 
O'Brien, possessor of football's 
most coveted award, flew back to 
the Fort Worth .school with his 
entourage. 

president of Texas Christian Uni
versity; L . R . (Dutch) Meyer, the 
T C U coach; Jim Farley, post. 
master general; Capt. Bill Wood, 
Army coach; Walter P. Holcombe, 
president of the Downtown Ath
letic Slub, and several nationally 
known sports writers. 

Little Davey O'Brien spoke. The 
lad with the· hazel-nut hair, close
set eyes, straight nose and large 
mouth seemed even smaller than 
his mother as he faced the mike. 
He thanked the sports writers, his 
teammates his coach, and "most 
of all the 'little lady on my left." 

That 12th player- little Davey's 
mother-stole the show completely 
Ia11t night at the Downtown Ath
letic Club during the ceremonial 
presentation of the Reisman me
morial trophy to her diminutive 
son, who had been chosen the na
tion's outstanding college grid per
former for 1938. 

More than 700 spectators jammed 
Into the club's btfnting-fe.stooned 
gymnasium. They got that old 
feeling in their throats and a bit 
of dew In their eyes as Mrs. Ella 
Mae Keith O'Brien thanked the 
sports writers of America for dis
covering at last a truth she had 
lon,r known. She said: 

"To his mother, Davey has al
ways been an all-America boy." 

As she talked, those who had 
come to honor the great passer, 
carrier and field general, found 
themselves paying tribute to Da
vey's Inspiration. They realized 
then why the "little giant"-who 
weighs only 150 pounds and 
stretches to make five feet seven
had rocketed to fame In the most 
brub1lng 1tame where beef and 
brawn often count more than 
brains. And why the "sling shot" 
kid had been able to fade back, 
with big men thundering down 
upon him. and fling 19 touchdown 
passes this season ; , how he had 
been able to sparkplug the Horned 
Frogs to victory In every game
and on to the Sugar Bowl contest 
with Carnegie Tech. 

The chipper little gray-haired 
woman In the purple evening gown 
adorned with an orchid corsage I 
was an ultra-modern mother but I 
she gave off old-fashioned senti
ment, there before the "mike." 

She said, "At first I was afraid 11 Davey might be hurt, because he , 
ls so small. compared to the other 
players. But gradually I came to 
realize that defeat hurt my boy 
more than physical injury. After 
that I concentrated on the score. 
And the scores have been fine this 
season. I know how grand they 
are because I played every minute 
with Davey, and everything has 
turned out just perfect for my 
little boy." 

When Mother 'Brien said this, 
some of the men from Texas, In 
their big sombreros, felt like blub
bering because they know how the 
little woman from Dallas, in the 
pince'-nez spectacles, had made 
things turn out right, after the 
estrangement from her husband 
years ago, how her courage and 
energy had kept her and her Da
vey marching downfield, how her 
determiJtatlon and intelligence had 
made a success of her private 
school of public speaking down 
in Dallas. 

Other speakers on the presenta- , 
tion program included Amon. Car
ter, publisher of the Fort Worth 
Sta~riiifl~ram ; Lt. Gov . Walter 
Wo of Texas, E. M. Waits. 


